Polyoma, Newcastle disease virus, and adenovirus, as well as two coliphages, lambda and T4, were inactivated by strong base quaternary ammonium anionexchange resin-triiodide. Organic matter interfered with viral inactivation capability of the resin-triiodide. The viruses, as they were being inactivated by the resin disinfectant beads, were not retained or filtered by the beads.
Iodine has long been regarded an effective disinfectant (1, 3, 4, 11, 20) , but its mechanism of microbial toxicity is obscure. Although iodine in some ways is superior to chlorine (4, 7, 9) , it is used only during emergencies (11) . Conventional water treatment techniques against virus and amoebic cysts are insufficient (19) , and no greater reliability can be expected (11) .
Hsu has shown that DNA of Hemophilus influenza and RNA of both F2 bacterial virus and tobacco mosaic virus are not affected by iodine, even though the first two organisms have been inactivated (18) . Similar results have been reported when the RNA polio virus is used (19) . Brammer indicates iodine does not readily react with free nucleic acids (6) .
It has been proposed that the bactericidal and viricidal action of iodine involves reaction with protein constituents in either sulfhydryl group oxidation or tyrosyl and histidyl residue substitution (17) (18) (19) . Iodide ions competitively inhibit substitution (22) but have little effect on oxidation (2) . In many cases, acidic conditions reduce viricidal but not bactericidal activity. The triiodide ion in solution has negligible disinfecting ability compared with that of diatomic iodine (2, 10, 18, 26 Adenovirus stocks, labeled with [methyl-3H]thymidine, were produced and purified as described by Burlingham and Doerfler (8) , with the plaque assay performed by a method described by Rouse et al. (23) .
Working stocks of lambda phage (X)c160 were prepared by infecting nonlysogenic Escherichia coli C600, at a multiplicity of infection of 0.2, as the bacterial culture reached 5 x 108 cells per ml in Benzer broth.
For labeled X, [methyl-3H]thymidine was added 10 min after phage had been added to form a final concentration of 5 ,uCi/ml. Purification was by a procedure reported by Bode and Gillin (5) , with the plaque assay being performed by the agar layer technique described by Adams (1 To prepare 50 meq of triiodide ion (13) , combine 50 meq each of crystalline 12 and KI. Dissolve the mixture in a minimum of water, not to exceed 5 ml total. Now add about one-fourth to one-third of the methylated moist resin to 13-solution, very slowly. Initially, care must be taken to add only resin and interstitial water. Subsequently, the remaining resin can be added more quickly, but excess water must be avoided until the very end. Allow this slurry to stand overnight. The resin will become black-brown, and the supernatant will become nearly colorless. Any aliquot of this prepared resin may be used to make up columns of various sizes. The 50 meq of resin-I3 has a 37-ml wet volume and a 13 + 1-ml void volume. Resin-I3, under the trade name "Triocide" or "Pentacide," can be purchased from Water Technologies Inc., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Experimental procedures. Purified polyoma virus stocks, 2 x 109 PFU/ml, were serially diluted with d2H2O to approximately 100 PFU/ml. Beginning with the highest dilutions, 20-ml viral suspensions were passed through 50 meq of lonac A 540 resin-I3 at 30 ml/min. A 20-ml d2H2O wash was passed between each dilution to flush the column. Plaque assays were performed on each eluate. To observe the effects of d2H2O on polyoma, two d2H2O dilutions were prepared. One was held at room temperature during the experiment, and the other was held in an ice bath for 24 h.
To examine the effects of organic matter, stocks of [methyl-3H]thymidine-labeled polyoma (108 PFU/ml) in Eagle medium plus 10% FCS were diluted 1:10 in d2H2O. Aliquots (5 ml) containing 6,000 jig of organic matter per ml were passed through 50 meq of lonac A 540 resin-I3 and untreated resin at 30 ml/min. That was followed with a 15-ml d2H2O wash. A total of 20 ml of eluate was collected for PFU determination, and radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation counting (LSC).
Stock suspensions of 106 PFU of unlabeled Newcastle disease virus per ml, in Eagle medium plus 10% FCS, were diluted 100-fold with d2H2O, resulting in 600 ,ug of organic matter per ml and 2 x 104 PFU per ml. This suspension of NDV was passed through a 50-meq lonac A 540 resin-I3 at 31 ml/min. Aliquots of 10-fold dilutions in d2H2O were held at 25°C for the experimental duration and in an ice bath for 7 days. PFU determinations of test and controls, including suspensions held in d2H2O at two temperatures, were on chick embryo tissue culture.
lonac A 540 resin-I3 eluate was used to prepare Eagle medium plus 10% FCS in which mouse embryo tissue culture was grown and to prepare medium 199 used to grow primary rabbit kidney tissue. All cell monolayers were incubated at 37°C with 5% CO2 and observed for plaque development.
Purified [methyl-3H]thymidine-labeled Ad2, 5.4 x 109 PFU/ml, was serially diluted with d2H2O to produce suspensions containing approximately 101 through 105 PFU/ml. Dilutions, beginning with the lowest number of PFU per milliliter, were passed through 1.0 meq of Dowex 1-X8 resin-I3 at 7 ml/min. Twenty-five milliliter washes, with d2H2O between dilutions, were discarded. Eluates were plaque assayed. Additionally, to determine whether there was adsorption to Dowex 1-X8 resin-I3, a suspension of 108 PFU with radioactive counts of 102 cpm/ml was passed through a 1-meq column. A total of 25 ml, in 5-ml increments, was collected. Radioactivity was tested by LSC. PFUs were not determined.
Purified X stocks, labeled with [methyl-3H]thymidine and containing 1012 PFU/ml, were serially diluted to approximately 7 x 104 to 7 x 107 PFU/ml in 1-liter portions of d2H2O. Half of each 1,000 ml of diluent, 500 ml, was passed through a 50-meq Dowex 1-X8 resin-I3 column, and 500 ml was passed through an untreated 50-meq Dowex 1-X8 resin column at 80 m/min. The lowest PFU concentrations were passed first with 200-ml flushes of d2H2O in between. The washes were discarded. Eluates of each dilution (50-ml) were collected in individual flasks. Phage dilutions passed through untreated control resin were similarly collected. Plaque assays were performed immediately. In addition, 1-liter volumes of [methyl-3H]thymidinelabeled X, 108 PFU/ml in d2H2O with about 102 cpm/ml, were each passed through a 50-meq Dowex 1-X8 resin-13 and a 50-meq untreated control Dowex 1-X8 resin column at 80 ml/min. Samples for LSC were collected at various eluate volumes only for retention differentiation, not for PFU determination. As with Ad2, the 108 PFU/ml was 10 times more concentrated than the column could handle effectively. Stocks of T4 labeled with [methyl-3H]thymidine were serially diluted with d2H2O. Three pH values (5.5, 6.0, and 7.0) and two concentrations (105 and 107 PFU/ml) were prepared. These suspensions were passed through a 50-meq treated Dowex 1-X8 resin-I3 column at 80 ml/min. Samples were taken for LSC and plaque assay before and after resin passage. Table 1 shows the results of polyoma passage through 50-meq lonac A 540 resin-I3. Surviving polyoma viruses did not appear until 107 PFU/ml had been applied. Loss of virus was not due to the effects of d2H2O.
RESULTS
The results of passing polyoma virus in 1: 10 Eagle medium plus 10% FCS (6,000 ,ug of organic matter per ml) through Ionac A 540 resins are shown in Table 2 . Radioactivity yields of 77 and 80% and decreased inactivation efficiency are illustrated.
NDV, with initial counts of 2 x 104 PFU/ml, when passed through a 50-meq lonac A 540 resin-I3 column, was completely inactivated. The d2H2O dilutions were stable for 2 h at room temperature: 5 x 105 at the start and 6 x 105 after 2 h; they were only slightly decreased after 7 days in an ice bath.
No harmful effects of cellular growth characteristics on tissue culture were noted when Ionac A 540 resin-13-eluted d2H2O was used in the culture preparation. Cell monolayers and plaquing were unchanged in all cases.
Passage of Ad2 dilutions through Dowex 1-X8 resins yielded the results shown in Table 3 .
Survivors did not appear until 105 PFU/ml were passed through 1 meq of Dowex 1-X8 resin-I3. In labeled virus column adsorption trials, nearly To minimize the effect of anions in tap water, suspensions were made in double-distilled water. Anions and alkaline pH tend to favor column disinfecting action by releasing iodine (15 and L. R. Fina, U.S. patent 3, 817, 860, 1974) suggest that elemental iodine is transferred to bacteria (or virus) on contact with resin-I3 beads in a column. The method of iodine transfer to microbes and the complex action of iodine biological inactivation are under study. The resin-I3 does not appear, in the case of Dowex 1-X8 resin, to filter out virus (polyoma). Organic matter competed for resin-I3 active sites and inhibited virus inactivation, as was expected. It is of interest that organic matter at levels of 600 ,ug/ml will allow the inactivation of 2 x 104 NDV PFU/ml. From these experiments, it is possible to speculate that the resin-I3 is most efficacious when the water to be made germfree is low in organic matter.
Work in progress, and in manuscript, examines further resin-I3 use with public health in mind. To be reported are physical properties of resin-I3 and iodine inactivation of bacteria and virus.
It should be noted that the viruses used do not best represent waterborne types. We simply use those on hand and thus established a state-ofthe-art base for future studies.
